Members Benefits
Information located at: http://www.pta.org/member_benefit_providers.asp
Because of the size of our organization, PTA is able to partner with
businesses and negotiate special discounts, fundraising opportunities, and
other valuable benefits exclusively for PTA members. When you make
purchases from these companies, not only will you receive a discount, but
National PTA will also receive a percentage of royalties from the sale.
PTA is working diligently to establish relationships with additional Member
Benefit Providers to provide you with even more exclusive benefits in other
categories. When you see a Proud Member Benefits logo, you’ll know the
company has established a relationship with National PTA to provide special
services or discounts exclusively for PTA members.
To ensure that benefits are provided only to PTA members, access to the list
of providers and their offers is password protected. Click on the "Exclusive
Member Benefits" link to the right to access these valuable benefits.
National PTA and Barnesandnoble.com have developed a discounted online
bookstore for PTA members featuring over one million titles of books,
textbooks, audiobooks, CDs, DVDs, and videos. Members will save 5% on all
purchases ordered from this site in addition to any normal site discounts of
up to 40 %. New titles and special discounts will be featured periodically.
Orders of $25.00 or more qualify for Fast & Free delivery within 3 business
days or less (see site for details).

The HP Academy Store is the exclusive shopping
destination for students and educators to receive discounts & savings on
HP’s consumer computing and printing products. The HP Academy Store
offers customizable solutions to provide you with the tools you need, at
exclusive education discounts. HP offers the HP Academy program to select
education partners who are looking for an exclusive technology shopping
portal site for their organizations. PTA plays a vital role in providing the best
tools for parents to help their children be successful students. HP is proud to
extend eligibility & access to PTA members to visit and join the HP Academy
Store to gain exclusive access to HP’s innovative educations solutions at
significant savings.

MedicAlert Foundation has partnered with PTA to provide peace of mind to
parents through discounted memberships to the MedicAlert Kid Smart®
program. The program provides 24-hour child emergency ID and family
emergency notification services that safeguard and identify children in an
emergency. With a single phone call, emergency responders can talk with a
representative to access medical history and records.

MetLife Auto & Home MetLife Auto & Home® has worked with PTA to bring
PTA members a group insurance program that comes with special savings
and benefits. This program includes competitive benefits and superior
discounts for members.

Introducing the PTA Rewards Card, the world’s largest discount program.
Save hundreds even thousands of dollars a year while helping to support
your PTA! Loyalty Access Solutions has partnered with PTA to offer all PTA
members an opportunity to save money throughout the year. Discounts on
more than 250,000 retail offers including over 400 of the world’s most
recognizable brand names!

Sharp Electronics Corporation is offering PTA members special purchase
opportunities on AQUOS liquid crystal televisions and other audio, video,
home appliance and home office products. Sharp is a world leader in the
liquid crystal television category, and is pleased to offer these state-of-theart flat panel TVs and their other products at extremely attractive discounts.

Southwest Airlines Vacations has teamed up with National PTA to offer PTA
members an exclusive discount on vacation packages. Members can save
5% on vacation packages to more than 40 exciting destinations, in addition
to everyday low rates and ongoing special offers. Southwest Airlines
Vacations offers convenient and affordable vacation packages, perfect for
busy parents trying to plan their next getaway! Simply choose your
destination, select your flights and hotel accommodations, then add theme
park tickets, tours, rental cars, and more — all in one place, for one low
price. Southwest Airlines Vacations Benefit Banners: Use these downloadable
banners in your newsletters or on your PTA website to tell your members
about this Exclusive Member Benefit.

T-Mobile and PTA have partnered together to bring PTA members exclusive
discounts on wireless mobile service and equipment. All PTA members
receive special discounts on selected promotional devices, exclusive
discounts on monthly service charges and waived activation fees on T-Mobile
products and services. [members only site]

